Most of tile research on parsing natnral [allguages has beetl concerned with I",nglish, or wil, h other languages nlOrl)hologically similar Io English. Parsing agglntinat.ive word st, ructures ha.s altracted relatively little attcnl;ion most probal~ly becanse agghlfinatiw? lallgllages COlll~aill word s/ructtlres of considerable complexity, and parsing WOrdS ill Stlch languages I'(?(llliros morphok~gical analysis techniques. Ill this pal)er, we pi'eSell(r the design and implementation of a morphological root-driven parser tor Turkish word structures which has been mcorporatoed into a spelling checking kerllel for on-line Tiirkish texl, The agghltmative Ilatllre of the language and the resulting ('Olll[)l<?x Wol'd ['ornlatiollS, V;ll'iOllS pholleLic llall/lOlly l'tlleS alld sill)tie eKcepLiOllS [)reselll, cel'taill difficulties llOl usually on('ountered in the spelling checking of laagua,ges like English and make this a very challenging probhnH.
Introduction
Morphological cbussilicat, ion of natttral languages according to their word Stl'tI('ttlrt+s idaces languages like Turkish, Finnish, and lhmgarian Io a class called "ag ghfl+inalive langua.ges". [n sllch hmguages, words are COlllbillaLiOll of several Iilorphel]les. There is a root and several suffixes are conlbined lo this root in order to modil},' or extend its meaning. Whal characterizes agglut, inative languages is thai stem fornlation hy at" fixation 1o previously derived st.oms is extremely productive. A given stellL ew'n Ihough itself qlnt0 corn ph+x, call generally serve as basis for evell lllol'l' ('o111 l)lex words. Consequ.ntly, agglutinative languages contain words of considerable COnll~lexity, and parsing such languages necessitates a thorough morphological analysis.
Morphological parsing has allracted relatively ]itl,le attention ill con'tputational linguistics. Tile reason is that nearly all parsing research has been concerned wMl English, or wit.h languages morl)hologicaII ) similar to English. ,qillce in such languages words contain only a fi~w nalldJer of affixes, or none at all. alhnost all of the parsing mod<+ls [br Ill(!lll consider recognizing those affix<+s +Is being trivial and thus do nol require a mOt'l+hological nnalysis, hi agghni native langaages, words C(/lll,ail111o direct indication Of t/lOrl;llel/le bOtlltdarios whMi at,, i. gellela[ (IOpOll dent on tit(? inorpho]ogieal and pllon(Jh)gical conlex[+ A morphological parser requires a nlorphold/OaOloglest[ COlllpollellt which l/lediat, es I)olwl?ell I[he Sill[kl('t • 1[' o1' 111 of a [llorp]lellll! as ellco/llllel'l?d ill Ihe il/ptll text aud the lexical form in which the t]torl)h<~me is stor<.d ill tile lllOl'phellle illVelltory, ie, a i[WallS of i'e('oglliZing variallt forms of [l/Ol'phelllOS as tll~! SaltlO. alld a nlorl)hotactic component which specilies which corn hi.rot,ions of Inorl)henws at," Iwrn:itt,'d [7] \lorphotogical parsing algorithms ma+x he divided it/to Ix',() classes as ollir .slrtpl~la 9 ;llt(I rool-df'iv~ It ;nlal+ ysis met.hods. FIolh approaches hawr beell Ilse/l frOlll very early on in l.he history of morphologicM parsing, For instance, I)ackal'd's parser flw ancien| Greek [15) . aud Brodda and Karlsson's for Finnish [3] used affix slripping. Sagval[, on tile other hand, devised a rootdriwnl morpllological analyzer for Russian [17] . In addition, other tool; driwm morphological parsers for tile agglutinative langmtges Quechna [9, 10] , Finnish [l 1], and Turkish [6] were developed independently ill the early 1980's+ All of these Ihree pars(~rs proceed from left to righl,. Iltlot, s ~tre SOllgh| ill the lexicon that, mat.oh imtial suhstl'ings of the word, and t, he gram Iltatica[ category o[ the root del, ermines what (:lass of sutlixes may follow. When a suttix in the permilted class is found to match a furttler substring of t,he word, grammatical mfornlation in 1he lexical entry fl)r that sulflx del,ernlines once again what class of suffixes may follow. If the end of tile word can be reached hy il.eration of this process, and if the last sullix analyzed is one which illay elld ;i word. t,]le parse is successful [7] .
Another Icft-t+o-right parsing algol'itllni for autolnttlic analysis of Turkish words was proposed and ap plied by I(iiksal ill his Ph.l), thesis II2} Ills algo rithm called 'qdentified Maxillllllll Mat, ch (IMM) AI golithnl", tries to find the Ill;IXinllllll h'ngth subslring, which is present, in a reel dict.ionary, h'OI]l the left of tim word. If a soltltriOll is ollLailled, ie., the rool IllOl+ ])ht?lllU iS identilledL the retnainhlg I)art of the word is considered as th( search (?[elllellL. This part is looked tbr in the suffix ItlOrl)henle forms dictionary aml the nlorphemes are idl!ntified one by one. '['he process StOpS whell there is no relllaillillg part. []owevet ill SOllle casi.s, ;llt[iotlgll it nolat+ioll is ohtained furl, her consistency analysis proves that this solution is tLot the corrccl one. In such cases Ill. previotts pseudo solution is reduced by one character alld all t,he search procedure is initiated once [ll()l'C. ish words have tim following short.coming: They do not consider the fact that in Turkish, words contain l, rPlllelldOllS alllOlln[, of selnantic illfOrlllat, iOll that has to })e taken into account. Ill these parsers, it is only the granlniatical category of the stein that detrrmine *lie suffixes that may follow, l|owever, niost of the sultixes in Turkish, especially the derivational oaes, call be at.taclled only to a linlited number of reels or sleltlS Inostl} duo to Sel/lallliC reasollS.
Another shortcolnhig of the previous parsers for Turkish is ihat they allow ille iterativr ilsage of derNaiional su[fixes. Although, bi6ksal [12] , prevelltS the COIISeC/liiVe |lsagl, of the Sallle ltlOl'i)hellle lwicc, lie slill l)arsos the word G(3ZI,(II,2('{iI,('YI,~('.i)L{31,; correctly, so do llankalner [7] . It is tl'lli" l]lat. SOltle Turkish sutlixes can form aa iteraiive loop. but usually th,' number of iteratioli is not too high. rl'he above word ran I)e parsed correctly Ul; to lhe point G(3Z-l,{'l((i:l~!L{'tl,; (the occultation of oculists), but the words GOZI,UI,2(,'UI,UI,;(,'{: and (IOZLUI((,:trLI l(-('(!l,{iK are meaningh'ss, and tllerefore sonle conlro] 
Turkish word formation uses a number of phonetic harlrlony rules. Vowels and COltSOllants change in certain ways when a suffix is apl)ended to a root, so that sucll harnlony constraints are not violated.
Vowcl Change iti Suffixes
Ahnost all suffixes in Turkish ilse one of two basic vowels and their allophones. We have denoted these sets of allophones with braces around the main vowels brief infornlation on tile dictionary used in this imlllenlentaliou.
Turkish morphology

Dictionary
The dictionary is bmsed oil the Turkish \Vriting Guide [2, 3] 
Syllabification Check
Analyzing all t, he words in Turkish \Vritithg Guide [23] and all the suffixes ill Turkish [1, b] . w~" have constructed a legular expression and a corresponding fi nile stale automaton for validating if a word matches the syllablestructttre rules of Turkish [18] This reg+ /llar t?xpr0ssiOll is tised as a heuristic ill oltr spelling checker. The input word is first processed with the regular expression. It is reported as misspelled if its syllaMe structure can not be mat.ched wilh this expression, i.e., tile phonemes of Ihe word do no! form valid sequences accordiug to Turkish syllable struciurcs. ()n tile other hand, if it. can lie matched, it, is flu'ther analyzed as it. tuay still be a non-Turkish or a misspelled word.
With th(-hell> of tile syllal)ificat.ion cheek, most of the typographical e.rrors Call be detected. For examph~. if the word YAPMAI( (to make) were typed as YP-.\I,\I,2 or YAPMKA. the word would not be matched by the expression and its spelling wouhl be reported incorrect. On tile other hand, ifil, wew written as YAPMEI(, where a vowel harmony error is made, it would pass the syllabification cheek, but would lie reporled as misspelled during morl/holJhonemic checks.
Root Determination
Before analyzing the morpholAmnenfic and morpho logical structures of a Tm'kish word, the root has to be determined. 
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the whole word is searched in the dictionary, If it is found then the word has no suffixes and therefore its spelling is correct. Otherwise, we remove a letter from tile right and search tile restllting substring. We continue this by removiug letters from the right until we find a root. If no root can be found although the first letter of the word is reached, tile word is reported as misspelled.
The maximum length substring of the word that is present in tile dictionary is riot always its root. If fin't.her analyses show that the word is misspelled, a new root is searched m the dictionary, this time removing letters from the end of the previous root.. If a Ilew root can be found the same operations are repeated, otherwise tile word is reported &s misspelled.
Root determination presents some dittieulties wheu the root of the word is deformed. For the root words which have to be deformed during certain agglutinations, a flag indicating that property is set in the dictionary. For example, the root of the word ,~EHRE (to the city) must be found as ~jgltiR (city). In order to determine it correctly, when the substring SEHR is not found in the dictionary, considering that it illay be a deforined root by vowel ellipsis, the vowel I is inserted between the consonants 11 and R, and the word ~EHIR is searched in the dictionary. When it is fotmd, tile flag corresponding to vowel ellipsis is checked. Since it is set for this word, the root of the word S,'I';IIRE is dcterlnined as ~EIIiR, and remainins analyses are contiuued. If that word were written as .~EHiRE, we should report it ms incorrect although ~EltiR + dative ease suffix form looks correct. For all other root defin'mations, the real root of the word can be fotnld by u/aking such cheeks and some necessary chauges (see [20] ).
For some roots both of the refills above are valid. 
Morphophonemic Check
Turkish words obey vowel and COllSOll~lllt harmouy rules during agglutination (see sections :3.2.1 and 3.2.2). The vowel harmony check may be done jnst after tile root determination, but other morphophonemic checks should be done during morphological anal3sis, Afier tile root of the word is found, tile rest of tile word is considered as its suli]xes. The first, vowel in the sutfixes part must be in harmony with tile last vowel of the root, while tile succeediug vowels must be in harnmny with the vowel preceding them. Since there are some sulllxes, such as --KEN, whose vowe]s ilever chaugo, when a disharl!lony is fouud, we cimck whether it, is tile result of such a snffix (e.g., YANARI,2I']N (while iI is burning)).
SomP words of foreign origin do uot ohey vowel harmony rules during agglutination (e.g., KONTIIOL (control)). Before ttae w)wel harmony cheeks are doue, the tlag correslJonding to that property must I,e checked, If it is sol for the root of the word, du, vowel harmony check must he apl)lied inversely Thus, the first vowel in I, he sulllxes part must be in disharmony with the last vowel of the root (e.g,, I(ONTIIOI,LEI/, (controls)). As another interesting ('aS(', SOI]le roots that ii]ay he used ill tWO illeanings.
[,e, |lie holnol]ylllS, obey vowel fiarulony ruh!s whel/ tile3' are used with a eertaiu lllealling, whih' they do lie[ ob,'y thelll when tile)' are used in tit(! other meaning. For example, both SOLA (to Om left) and SOl,I); (t(} the Itote sol) pass the vowel harmony cheek sine,, tileir refit ~OI, has two iPl{!anil]gs ;is "left" slid "'tlitisical u(}t,e. "8
The suffixes must I}e deierinin,xl before the conso llaUl }larlUolly checks are doue. Becanse of this. I hese checks are done during niorl}hological anal)sis, after eacli sulfix is isolated.
It' a woM does not pass any of ll]e nlorphophoiil!ulic checks, consideriug the possihility that lhe root may have i)eell determined wrollgly, a liew root is searched ill the dictionary. [f a word has receiw~d more than one derivationM sutfixes then mauy switches between parsers will be necessary. For example, the root of tile word BEYAZ-LA~TIRMAYANLARI}AN (from those which do not cause to hecome white) is found as the noun BEYAZ (white) in our dictionary. Then comes the suffix L{A},5, which makes a verb from a noun, tfierefor," a switch t.o the verb parser ha~s to be ulade. at l~ilkent University, using tile C i)rogramnfing language. Its current version takes nearly 600 Kbyl,es including t, he dictionary.
The checker can be inserted to different word processiagapplieat.ions or can be used separately. We haw' integrated it to GNU-I!EMACS text edit, or for use on IgI'EX document.s, ht this form, the program is avail able for use within the university and around a nun> her of sites oa luternot. It is also I~ossible to obtain solnp statistical hiforniatiou 1) 3" running the progranl willi -s option. Parsing agglutinative word structures necessitates rather nontrivial phonological and morphological analyses which present special difficulties in the development of parsers for such languages, not usually encountered in parsers for other languages. As a resub, the number of parsers developed for agghitinafive languages, and particularly for Turkish, is quite limit.ed, and they have certain shortcomings. We have solved most of the problelns encountered in the previous parsers by lnaking a detailed and careful research on Turkish word formation rules and their exceptions [20] . These results may hopefully be helpful for future researchers on Turkish linguistics. We should note t.hat ewm though it is claimed that word formarion rules in Turkish are well-defined and Turkish is a very regular language, as used today it shows many irregularities that cause the ln'oblem of parsing I.his language to become a very hard and interesting problem Many grammar books haw~ been referred to collect, Turkish word format.ion rules, hi those books, after each rule is defined, usually it is reminded that tliel'e lllay occur sonte exceptions to that, rule ill SOllle condit,ions, hut mostly those conditions can not be "well" defined, For example, in all Turkish grammar books, it is said that "When a Turkish word ending wit.h one of the consonants P, ~', T, K receives a suffix beginning with a consonant, that final consonant is soft,cued, bul t, here are some such words whose final consonant does not change probably it is not known yet. Ill order t,o inchlde that rule correctly in the parser, all words having the indicated prol)erty have been examined, the list of t,he irregular ones have been obtained, and speeial checks have hi!ell dolle t,o catch those irregularit.ies. Ill order t.o obtain reliabh? resuhs front the spelling checker, all of the known rifles and theh' except, ions have been inlplellll!tlt,Od
The spelling checker ,'4OllletillleS i'e[)ol'LS correcI woFds aS illcorreet, ()lie reason ell, his is the absellce of SOllle words in ore' dictionary. Although the dict, ionary is reasonably complete, there still remains many technl cal terms and proper names which are not included. Adding more and nlore words will obviously increase tile flmelional performance of the checker. Another reason is that, most of the derivational sultixes are not mchtded rote'die rules. If( stem that is derived by such a suffix is not present ill the dictionary, it is reported as misspelh~d. Additionally. for th( deriw~-lionel sullixes that. are included in our rules, the lis~ of the roots that they can be a[lixed to may no( he full~ determined. This problem can also be solved by examining the dictionary As far as execution pertbrmance goes. our iml)hmtentation is very S;atisfa¢lory giving an ahnost. 1000 words/second word analysis throughput [19] .
